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•' Fair Truth; for thee alone we seek,
Oreeds to reject, profeaeio_ne to dislr~t,
Friend to the wise, supporter to the weak, Forma to despise, p retensiOns to dende, .
From ~bee weleam whate'eris wile and just, And, following thee, to follow naught bea1de.''

Mt·. Hiram A. Stiles, a leading menWel' of the Gongregrttional 0/mrelt, itl
Middleton, Ma.sacluJ,~Jetts, being, 01~ the lOt!~ July, 1868) excommuuicatecl
jrJm tlu: OMircl~ for being a Spiritzutlist, addreuecl the Ollurcll, making tl~
foUowing interesting d,.f tnee if Spiritualism :N PRESENTL"i G for your consideration some of the truths and princ~ples adhered to by the Spiritualists, I shall labor under much embarrassment, from
the fact that the theme is w import4nt that I confess my inability to bring to your
minds, in so clear and satisfactory a. manner ns I could desire, the claims which
my subject demands. But I remark, in the first place, that Spiritualism is
founded on the knowledge of and belief in spiritual intercourse and communion .
.All may be regarded as Spiritualist:< in theory who honestly believe this, but a
part only can truly Le called practical Christian Spiritualists.
It is estimated that there are from ten to eleven millions o( nomimu believers
in spirit-communion in our own land. It embtaces som\l of the ablest writers
of the day, many of the brightest intellects, and those possessing eminent literary and scil'ntific attainments. And no sane person, with an ordinary degree of
ietelli~nce, ever investigated the subject of modern Spiritualism, i.n all its bear·
ings, without being convinced of its truths and teachings. 'll'hese facts alc11.11
entitle it to the serious and careful consideration of every candid mind.
There nre perhaps in America. five hundred media..or more, who are publicly,
from week to week, advocating the doctrine of spirit-communion, and spi'P..ading
broadcast over the land the "Lread of life," or the "~tpirit of t1·11th," to the
hungry, starving millions. They arc literally obeying the Divine injunction,
given by the despised Nazarene to those illiterate men, "Go, :preach, saying the
kingdom of heaven is at hand. Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead,
ca!Jt out devils, and, when they shdl deliver you up to the comncils and scourge
you in their synagogueR, tske no thought how or wh<~t you slhall speak, for it
shall be given yo1 in that same hour what ye shall speak, forr it is not ye that
spe<lk, but the spirit of your Father which speaketh in you."
It is un umleniable fact that nearly all of our media) as uhey go from place
to pbce to address the people, make no preparation or take :any thought whatevrr as to what they shall speak, and very frequently the subjject is given them
by their hearers, so that uot one moment's time for retlection 5s given them upou
that subject. The apostles and earlier Christians recognised and pra.. tised the
method of !waling by the laying on of hands, in imitation of Christ, and iu
obedience to his commands.
In Mark xvi. 18, we rei1d: "And they shall lay hamls on the sick, and
they shall recove1·.'' By the touch of the h:md, under spirit-control, u.ud the
exercise of the will-power (or faith) there is a wonderful electric intlueuco or
spirit-substance imparted to the patieut, the effects of which a•·e in proportion
to the po,ver of the spirit OIJeriting, nnd the organization, faith and condition
of the patient. This method of healing is said to be done on the strictest principles of science. There are many who are he:lliug by virtue of this power.
One of the most prominent and famous, and who has rt:cently been lll'Oif us, healing
many of their infirmities, is Dr. Newton. He fully believes in the tenchmgs
of Christ and llie apostles, and, in hi:~ work, he _is exemvli(ying the truth of the
prtmise mnde by Christ to his disciples, ·• Verily I say uuto you, he that believeth
on me, the works that I do he shall do, also. aud greater than these shall he do."
J esus said to hia followers, "If ye have faith, &c.,.... yo can remove mountains."
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I usou to scoff at religion, nnd bold th o Iliblo in low <'Slcem. Now I t·eud it cre•·.v duy,
nn1 flnt.l tl:l'n·in parallel phenomen~ to thoso occurring in modern d~ys.-.D1·. Elliot6ol..
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Dr. N ewton as:>erts that much faith is an important requisite to perform the cmc::::
'and \\'Orks which were ronde by Christ, the only test of tr•1c belief. Dr. N ewton
further assures us that he can do 110thing of himself, though conscious of what
J1e is doing and what is tn•nr;piring 11bout him ; he is also awa re tltat there are
111i••iste:ri11_q angels s upplying to him the hen.Jing balm as fa~t ns it is. imparted to
otl1ers through his organism, and, what is better, (thank God,) he state~ that
they are just. such angels ns WE may be when we lay aside this mortal form.
Standing neal' him, observing some important cures, I was forcibly reminded
(of the wonderful cure of a w•Jman, perlvrmed by Christ, whn had an issne of
hlood for twelve years. Sbe says : "If I can but touch his clothes I shall b!l
made whole." .And he, perceiving her faith, and that virt1te l1ad gone olit of
him, sai d : " Go in peace, thy FAITH hath mtlde the whole."
Wllile Newton was pronouncing cures, bidding disease depart, &c., some
one touched him. H e immediittely sn.icl : "That is right, have faith, g<l on
your way rejoicing." 'fhen, turning to tho throng, he said : " I wish it distinctly understood that it maks no diffel'cnce whether you touch me, or that I
Jay my bands upon you- the effects are the same, and you cannot do it without
my knowledge."
The Apostle P aul possessed many and different gifts ns a medium. This
is obvious, h om the fact that he saw and felt the effects of the remarkable
l'\ piritual manifestation whi ch attended lJim on bis way to Dnmascns. He benled
mnnv of their diseases, and we rend that ths people brought un to him aprons
!lnd handkerchiefs, a11d he healed them. Iu like manner hilS Newton healed
mnny far distant who were unable to visit him. But you will say, perhaps, that
many of these cures are not permanent or h'l.sting in their chamcter, and many
:we llot relieved at all. \'11e find 1t stated that Jesus was not able to do " many
mighty works, " m a cer tain place, because of their unbelief. Sh:\ll we not in·
fer trom this that there were cer~'tin cund1tions tc be complied witll? Was it
not equi '"alent to saying: "You are f aitltles.y and unbelieving~ I cannot do
many mighty works in your midst." Or, "I have tried and fa iJed." No·N, who
will posit1vely declare that Dr. Newton could ll<)t have perfo1·merl many more
mighty cures, were it not for the dou.bting, sceptical, tmbelieving, faithless Scribes
nnd Pharil'\ees that snn·mtnded him iu Otrl. Salem I
But you will say that the age of so-called miracles is past. Is there nnythiug
recorded within the lids of the Bible to warrant such a conclus ion 1 Wa:! Christ
partial in his promise!: to believers 7 Was not the blessing promi<>ed to Abraham
and his seed 1 D id he not EXPRESSLY stnte that these sign ~ shoulrl follow
t hem that believe 1 Most lame and impotent conclusion. H ow unreasonable
and absurd. Paul say!! : " Concerning spiritual gifts, I would not have ye ignonmt. 'l'o one,'' he s11ys, " is given tho gift of healing; to another the gift
of prophecy; to another the discerning of spirits; to another divers kinds of
tongues, and ctll by the same spirit." The pla.in meaning seems to be that these
gifts are att.ribut,'\.ble ttl t.be same law or principle. For instance, an angel or spirit
ll1ay perform a cure t houg h the medi•1msbip of Dr. Newton, a nd many others,
but be unable to relca.~e him from prison as Peter was released, br.cause hi~ pe
1:nli:~ r organization differs from tha t of Peter.
A spirit can speak divel'S ki nd:;
t•f tongues. :;uch ns the Hebrew or L atin langua~e, through tho medimnship of
11111ny of onr illiterate media,, which is very often the case, but loC:J unahle to give
a test which shall identity himself, or nfove a ponderable object. or discourse
!<weet strains of muHic fl'v lU the piano, without the aiel of mort1~l contrivance, or
presc!lt to your vis'on :~ spirit hand, or face, or other demonst mtions which wP.re
dnne i n tbi;; hall, t hro n:.:·h t he same organism.
Pa11l sa.ys : " Eam estly covet
t!Jc: be:>t gifts." 'l'ouching t he resurrection, he says : " Some man will say, 'buw
arc the de<l{i raised up, and in what. bodies will they appear 1 ' T hou fool, that.
ll'llich thou sowcst h> not quickened except it clie"
How fitting. s ublime and
t.J'Ilth ful the illustratiou. Yet Paul is lmrdly understood at the present clay.
l'n;~nmiug Y"U understnncl him, I cannot but explain : If we deposit a grain of
•'lll'll in the t'l~rth, it wi II not germinate until t he case or Jmll begins to deemn ..
pu>~e-the tender shnot is the vitalit y, tbo essence, yea, the ve ry souL of tbe
!-!mi1:. Paul goes ou to say : "That wi:ricli thou sowm~t does not appeor, literally
--·- '

til'lRlTrAT.ISM.-The ..-er.r uaturc of the eubject, t'he most intri<'nto which man ha~
<'''1'1' hO-rl to deal will•, mnk• sit oue which I ho ~~~·ll·l'n l p ublic cnnnot comprehend, but t hnt
_; 1 iritnni P lu•nvuH·IHl ex i~t, nny mnn potse~~e<l o( ('om mou sense ~nn pro•·" fo•· h imself b,r
··~pe•·illlent .-T"m·h.v, (l.f/(r l O ymrs' .tltlfl,/1 of S1)iritualism, cmd 25 yemw' stu(l!J of E /('" ·
t 1·ir•ilf/. Cll£·misli'f! 1 " ''cl JY<•{m·a l 1'/ii/o.vop/Jy.
'
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but God giveth it a body as it hath pleased him, and every seed its own body."
And after further illustrations says : "So also is the resurrection of the dead ;
it is sown in corruption, it is raised in incorruption; it is sown in dishonor, it
is raised in glory ; it is sowu in weakness, it is raised in power ; it is sown a
natural body, and is raised a spiritual body. There 1.$ a natural body, and there
is a spiritual body." Do we not possess two natures~
At the chemical change called death, commences the spiritual birth, the
process of which is said to be exceedingly beautiful, as seen by some clairvoynnts, and others in their snperior condition.
This may seem to you somewhat vague and visionary ; but is it auy more
mysterious than the formation of our natural bodies 1 Who can understand or
explain the process as they are formed, p:trticle after particle, atom to atom, in
their earlier stages of development ~ The new-born soul, then, as it enters the
higher life, assumes a position in harmony with its growth and development,
carrying with it the characteristics of earth-life, and being judged by the deeds
done in the body out of the " Book of Life," which is the book of memory,
it recei ves its rewards and punishments.
Said Jesus to his followers: '"l'he kingdom of heaven is within you." vVe
are not to infer from tins that the spirit-world is a locality, but a condition of
mind ; and have we not all had some foretaste ot heaven 7 and have we not also
ltad a foretaste of hell 7
My friends, ca.n you not sec the reasonableness, the harmony and beauty of
these truths, when compared with the unreasonable, illogical, unphilosophical and
absurd id1!a that we shall slumber in our graves until some remote period, and
then come forth in bodily f01-m to be judged!
After the resurrection of Christ, we find the disciples together in a room
with closed doors, when Jesus stood iii their midst, and said, "Peace be uuto
you!"
I have already alluded to the fact that angels may and have produced to
our natuml vision, under favorable conditions, an exact picture of their own
natural bodies. These facts are not intended to show a power equalling that of
Christ, but simply a.s approaching to it. Stopping at the home of Brother G.
H . Tufts, at the north part. of this town, was an artless girl, Mary Eddy.
Through her mediuml>llip, (without the slightest possibility of deception, collusion, or trickery,) spirit /w,nds of different sizes were presented to the natural
visiou of all the members of the family. My eldest son being present on that
occasion, describes the scene as being intensely beautiful and interesting, and
states that they appeared natural ; and, as one was passed gently over his foreh(>ad and face, it felt more like soft velvet than the hand of flesh.
At a public seance held in the city of Lowell, the Eddy media being in a
very passive condition, a distinguished gentleman, once a dweller in human form
in that city, presented to the view of the audience a picture of his natural body
in so perfect a manner that he was immediately recognised by his relatives and
many others in the a!':sembly.
Now, my friends, could not the wonderful power of Jesus Christ amid that
.~plendid array of mediwnistic talent qf his own choosing, under such harmoniou11
conditions, produce to their m10bscured vision a fac simile of his own natural
lacerated body 1 Did he not expressly state to Nicodemus that flesh and blood
could not enter into the Kingdom of Heaven 1 With this spiritual view of the
scene, closed doors; brick, or granite walls even, afford 11() barrier to the entrance
of the disembodied spirit, for i~ is indestructible and eternal as God himself.
Assuming, then, thilS position, we mn.y easily imagine why !Je was seen only
by comparatively a felv. He was not always recognized by his owu friends;
and they conld not tell why he often vanished from their sight. The question
naturally arises, what became of his natural body 1 Angels of high order, of
superior intelligence, though claiming not infallibility, whose opinions we are in
duty bound to respect, inform us that, notwithstanding the vigilance of the
guard about his tomb, his body was secured by his friends or relatives.
There are n1any passages in the Bible which may be cited to prove direct
and tangible intercourse with mortals from the angel-world ; and, as God is unEverybody should rend "Human Nature," and the "Spiritual Mngazine,"-Mont.hly, 6d.
eneh, and postage; "Dacner of Ligltt," nnd "Rcligio-Philosoul•icnl Journal,"- Weekly,
about 20s. each per annum, including postage.
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cbangeable, the same laws by which they communed with mortals are in existence and in operation to-day.
It is apparent that the terms angels, spirits, men of God, men in shining
garments, &c., signify the same spiritt~al beings, who were once dwellers upon
earth in human fonn ; and it is equ,,lly tmc that all the (so·called) miracles,
revelations, angel visitations, powers invisible, &c., re~orded in the Bible, are
accounted for and are explainable and understood by the same J;,ws and principle.<i that govern the spiritual manifestations of the present time, thus showing
that the p'\~t, present, and futur·e are linked together, and proving that there is
a continual and divine inspiration in man.
If Spiritualism be not true, then there is no truth in the Bible ; for if the
Bible be shorn of its Spiritualism, it becomes a dead letter. If tbere is no truth
in Spiritualism, there is no heaven- there is no hell-there is no soul in man,
and, consequently, no imroortality beyond the grave.
But thanks to God all(l
the angel-world, Spiritualism is true. :\lillions have proved it; they have had
the fact-s demonstrated to them iu various ways ; yea, more, the angels have
told tAem so ; nnd are they all deluded 1 Answer it.
It has converted the Infidd to a belief in God and the immortality of the
wul; it bas healed the sick- comforted the mourner- reclaimed the vicious and
wandering-caused the lame to leap for joy-made the blind to see-unstoppecl
the ears of the deaf-and has cheered the dying with joys unspeakable, and with
visions of glory beyond the tomb. To believe in Spiritualism is one thing; but
to be a practical Spiritualist is anotlter, and quite a different thing; stern duties
are enjoined by our angel-friends, and many practical lessons ~J,r~ enforced to be
lived out. TllPy commune with us, tb:\t they may make us b~ter, purer, wiser
-to make our Jives more like Christ., and our homes more like heaven. Although millioos have yearned for tlw t ruths, the consolations, aud the assurances
of a life beyond the grave, \Vhich Spirit~alism affords, yet it came into tllis
world rathet· unexjJectedly; but, however y,ou may ignore the fact, it is going to
stay:· I repeat it, it is going to stay, and happy, thrice happy he who cot:dially
receives .it, exclaiming, "Even so, F'ath~r, for it seemeth goo•d in thy sight."
I have uow giyen you an imperfect idea of some of the 1ea.d ing truths as
conn,ccted :with the beautiful philosophy or Spiritualism. 'l'hey i\rC my honest
and highe~t convict-ions of right. Twenty-seven years have pa>;.o;ed since I became a member of ,this church, and my. ~speriences in it, swd in all uf God's
+de<tlings, with. me, I cannot but regard as ·stepping-stones to 1\\ clearer <\nd more
; ex:_t. lted aud rationnl view of God, of Cltrist, and tJ1e wantts of humanity. I
It may appear to you somewhat radicahl aml revolutionary
have a work to do.
in its c:1aracte1·; you may regard it, as you h:~ve, a bindrauctce to your faith and
.form of worsbip, yet in the name of Christ it 1r.ust be domne. But when the
church shall return to the faith once delivered to the saintnts, wh"n you shall
recognize the Divine princ.i:>le of God in man, when you sha(all cM·e more for the
truth than the creed, more for. the spirit of progress than thee sect, and wlwn you
shall not knowingly exr:lude from the pul{Jit the ministry of tbe angels, uo
matter how objectionr.ble the media may seem to be, it i!l tlut•n, and then only,
.that you may expect a ble\>sing from ou high, that there may not be room to receive it, an<l be filled with the Holy Gho,;t, and begin to speak in difrercnt
tongues, and truly enjoy a penteco, tal season.
.
· The time is fast :~pproaching when we all shall be of one faith, and can you
not discern the signs of t.he times ·1 The angels are preparing the way. They
are.knocking fot· admission to <.out heart~, strivjng to clispel the gloom, the darkness, the cnor-s, the ignorance and superstition in: which wa arc enveloped.
In conclu; iou, Jet us then accept the glittering pearls that escaped the Nazerene's lip~, that we may be prep;lred to enter the higlwr life with joy.
Though now we look through :1. glass dar·kly, yet soon shall we be seized away
from tl1is mortal sphere c:f existence to enjoy the 'communion of the loved ones
· t.hat ha.vc gone before us. to learn C;f them and more illuminated spirit-'3, face to
face in tb~: Summer-Laud forever.-Banner of IA.ght, l7tlt July, 186!).
- - · -··- -- -·- - - - ·-- -- - - - - - .!II worh on Spi>·it·ualism may be hncl fr.m\ ·~rr. James 13urns, 1.), .Southa111pton Ho,.,,
n:oomsbury Squa re, liolborn, London, W.L'., IHl<l at the" ·BaniHlr of Light." Offices, DO$lOn
<!lld New York; nod al$0 at the o0lc1: of the" Rdigio·Philosophicnl Journnl," Ch icugo.
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